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CONSUMING ARTIFICIAL sweetener could increase the risk of devel op ing can cer, a larges cale
study sug ges ted on Thursday, but experts not involved in the research said it was not enough
proof to con sider chan ging cur rent health advice.

Sweeten ers are con sumed by mil lions every day in products like diet soda, partly as a way to
avoid weight gain from sugar — but how healthy these sub sti tutes are them selves has long
been a mat ter of con tro versy.
To assess the can cer risk of sweeten ers, research ers ana lysed the data of more than 100,000
people in France who self-repor ted their diet, life style and med ical his tory in inter vals
between 2009-2021 as part of the Nutrinet-sante study.
They then com pared con sump tion to the rate of can cer, while adjust ing for other vari ables
such as smoking, poor diet, age and phys ical activ ity.
The par ti cipants who con sumed the largest amount of sweeten ers, “bey ond the median
amount, had an increased can cer risk of 13 per cent com pared to non-con sumers,” Math ilde
Touvier, research dir ector at France’s INSERM insti tute and the study’s super visor, said.
The study, pub lished in the journal PLOS Medi cine, said that a higher can cer risk was par tic u -
larly seen with sweeten ers aspartame and aces ulfame potassium — both used in many soft
drinks includ ing Coke Zero.
Out of the 103,000 par ti cipants, 79 per cent were women and 37 per cent con sumed arti � cial
sweeten ers.
Soft drinks accoun ted for more than half of the arti � cial sweeten ers con sumed, while table-
top sweeten ers rep res en ted 29 per cent.
The study found that “higher risks were observed for breast can cer and obesity-related can -
cers”.
Touvier said “we can not totally exclude biases linked to the life style of con sumers”, call ing for
fur ther research to con �rm the study’s res ults.
The US National Can cer Insti tute and Can cer Research UK both say that sweeten ers do not
cause can cer, and they have been author ised for use by the European Food Safety Author ity.
Not proof
“The rela tion ship between arti � cial sweetener con sump tion and can cer risk is a con tro ver sial
one, going back to the 1970s when (sweetener) cyc lamate was banned for being linked to blad -
der can cer in rats — although this was never shown to be the case in humans,” said James
Brown, a bio med ical sci ent ist at Bri tain’s Aston Uni versity.
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